MURPHY MOMENTS—NOTES FROM A DOG-SCIPLE
Hi everyone, it’s me Murphy … I hope everyone had as much fun as
I did in God’s Wonder Lab! Wasn’t it a blast! We learned about
some amazing science experiments: from invisible ink to lemons
that turn into batteries! Plus, games—I still think that passing the
water or chasing each other in “fruit salad” were some of my favorites. What were yours? And, crafts–I love crafts because they last
forever, I have my windsock and butterfly up on my dog house! All
the joy just keeps coming, because we also had great music! Plus ice
cream—wow, we did have a blast! I think though that my favorite
part was learning about the miracles of Jesus … the Bible is just full
of amazing moments that Jesus fulfilled. Wow! And, the best part
… there are still miracles all around us.
I am so glad for all the new friends we made during God’s Wonder Lab and look forward to continuing to
learn all about God’s love together. As a reminder, starting this Sunday we go back to our normal schedule
… which includes trying to find where one mischievous dog hides himself each week! This Sunday we are going to have an AWESOME lesson on God’s creation—with fun crafts and a special treat (a chocolate fountain!). I am going to be bringing by my friends, Dr. Snowy Owl, Skippy the Dolphin and Horton so I hope you
will bring your friends too!
We are all disciples of God’s love … so go and tell the good news:

SUNDAY SCHOOL SCHEDULE

Good News, Good News, Let’s Go and Tell The Whole World the •

9:30—crafts and visiting

Good News! Let us speak of Jesus, let us share his name, let’s go and •

10:00—Bible Study and Lessons

tell the whole world the Good News!

10:45—Children’s sermon with Pastor

Prayers for a safe and happy week and hugs and pawprints to all,

Murphy

•

We offer an inclusive, loving environment for all children. Please invite your
friends and family to join us at anytime.
All are welcome!
Check out our website for more information on our
Family Ministry: https://stjohnsantioch.org/
childrens-ministry/

